Comparison of two immunoinhibitory methods with agarose gel-electrophoresis for measuring the MB isoenzyme of creatine kinase in serum from cases of suspected myocardial infarction.
Two immunoinhibitory methods for measuring creatine kinase-MB (a dry chemical and a wet chemical method) were compared with the commonly used agarose gel electrophoretic method, using 563 serum samples from 235 patients with suspected acute myocardial infarction. Comparison of the electrophoretic and the dry chemistry methods showed the linear relationship: electrophoretic method = -6.5 U/l + 1.22 x dry chemistry method, r = 0.943. For the wet chemistry method the relationship was: electrophoretic method = -7.2 U/l + 1.19 x wet chemistry method, r = 0.854. Parallel determinations of total creatine kinase were also done and the methods were virtually identical in performance. Compared with the electrophoretic method (which showed a 15% prevalence of acute myocardial infarction), these classifications showed sensitivities of 0.92 and 0.67 and specificities of 0.94 and 0.99 (dry and wet chemistry, respectively; using methods recommended by the manufacturers). After optimization of discriminators the sensitivity was increased to 0.94/0.92 and the specificity to 0.99/0.99.